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Lake Erie Interna onal High School Student’s Determina on to Succeed
Earns Her Acceptance Le ers to Six Colleges!
Tameka McQueen was determined to graduate this year no ma er what it
took. She was working with her teachers to complete her assignments and
a emp ng to get her friends mo vated to do the same but experienced a
devasta ng setback when she received a le er from the community school
she had been a ending since 2016. The le er from Paul D. White School of
Excellence stated that "at the end of this coming Tuesday, October 15,
2019 our school will be closing its doors."
Tameka expressed how she was red of having to ﬁght for her life and how
dangerous the streets of Cleveland are for young females. Tameka needed to ﬁnd a school in the middle of the
semester to keep her dream of gradua ng alive. Ul mately, she decided to enroll in Lake Erie Interna onal High
School which is located on the West Side of Cleveland and 13 miles further than her previous school. This decision
meant Tameka would have to travel through mul ple gang territories daily. However, Lake Erie would allow for her
to complete college prep level classes at a faster pace.
In addi on to her coursework, she volunteered at school and learned clerical skills. Tameka had never had a job
before and wanted to build her skill set. Her mentors at the school, Mr. Pope and Ms. Rivera worked with Tameka
on ACT prep, resume and interview workshops and a ended the Des na on HBCU College Fair with her.
Thanks to her determina on and school’s caring staﬀ, Tameka graduated with acceptance le ers to Kentucky State,
Central State, Savannah State, Edward Waters College, Claﬂin University and Arkansas Bap st College. Arkansas
Bap st College has oﬀered Tameka the Dean’s Scholarship, which will provide for her educa onal expenses as well.

Glass City Academy’s Student Wellness and Success Plan - Succeeding!
Glass City Academy under the direc on of Superintendent Stewart Jesse and Jesse Baum, College and Career
Advisor, formed a team consis ng of the school counselor and other staﬀ members and used the Ohio 5-Step
Improvement Process model and Student Wellness and Success Funds Guide to iden fy student problem
areas, student needs which might be causing the problems and ini a ves that could both meet student needs and
work within the guidelines of the grant. They iden ﬁed a endance and discipline as areas of concern and food
security, both before and a er school, and access to mental health as student needs that could be contribu ng to
the problems. Next, they researched local organiza ons who could serve as community partners to provide
guidance and content exper se to help them plan and implement their ini a ves. As a result, they came up with a
plan that would support two ini a ves.
The ﬁrst ini a ve is related to food security. Glass City partnered with Connec ng Kids to Meals to provide free
food for the students before and a er the school. The cold and hot a er-school meals are provided at no cost by
Connec ng Kids to Meals, they are covered by their permits and trainings and are connected to Glass City’s a er
school tutoring program. The shelf stable food oﬀered before school is being purchased from Connec ng Kids to
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Meals using Student Wellness and Success Funds. As part of this ini a ve they are using the funding to cover all
necessary trainings, licenses, permits, and appliances needed to keep and serve foods that need temperature
control. The a er-school food program is 100% free to the school and students and the only requirements are a
short training and a person in the school willing to serve the food. Mr. Baum said that joining the program was
incredibly easy and would recommend them to any school in the Toledo area who is looking to add an a er-school
food program.
The second ini a ve is related to mental health. The school partnered with therapists from Family Links
Counseling to provide students with free and reduced-cost, in-school mental health appointments. This removes
both the ﬁnancial and travel barriers from the students who need access to mental health services. The funds are
being used to cover the costs of appointments for students without insurance (or students in the process of ge ng
insurance), and for the co-pay of certain students with insurance who are in ﬁnancial need.
Glass City’s team developed an implementable plan that included both short and long term goals and data driven
objec ves (both related to a endance and discipline) using the services from these partners and the ODE guidance
documents. They are currently monitoring the success using their iden ﬁed goals and objec ves and are working
on the repor ng documents supplied by ODE.

Glass City Opens New Campus!
Glass City Academy held a Ribbon Cu ng Ceremony
on December 18, 2019 for its new annex, Glass City
Academy East, located at 1430 Idaho St., Toledo,
OH. Darlene Burke, Board President, Jerry Masters,
Vice President and Superintendent Stewart Jesse were
present to cut the ribbon. President Burke,
Superintendent Jesse, and Mrs. Sanderson,
representa ve from the Toledo Regional Chamber of Commerce, all spoke at the
ceremony. The event was well a ended with representa ves from the City of Toledo,
the Diocese of Toledo, Charter School Specialist, and past and present staﬀ of Glass
City Academy.

Elimina on of English Language Arts I State Assessment Informa on
Recent changes in state law eliminated the English language arts I test for students in the classes of 2023 and
beyond. Students who entered ninth grade on or a er July 1, 2019, are no longer required to take the English
language arts I test. More details on the impact of elimina ng the English language arts I test can be found
in the Elimina on of English Language Arts I State Assessment document.
Further informa on regarding other changes to Ohio’s state tes ng system will be released at a later date.
For ques
For ques
For ques
For ques

ons related to state tes ng requirements, please contact statetests@educa on.ohio.gov.
ons related to gradua on requirements, please contact gradrequirements@educa on.ohio.gov.
ons related to accountability and report cards, please contact accountability@educa on.ohio.gov.
ons related to educator evalua ons, please contact evalua on@educa on.ohio.gov.

Ohio Children’s Trust Fund Ar s c
Expressions Youth Contest
The Ohio Children’s Trust Fund is sponsoring an
Ar s c Expressions Youth Contest to recognize
the role that #EverydayOhioHeroes play in the
lives of children. The contest is open to all
students in grades 5-12 in public, private,
community and charter schools and career-tech
centers, as well as Ohio youth engaged in a erschool programming and nonproﬁt youth
groups.

Financial Literacy Standards
Ohio’s Learning Standards for Financial Literacy
for students in grades K-12 are now available.
During the winter and spring of 2018, Ohio
educators represen ng diverse content areas
such as social studies, family and consumer
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Ar s c submissions will be used to encourage
individuals, organiza ons and communi es to
be #EverydayOhioHeroes and make a diﬀerence
all year round — one simple act of
encouragement at a me. Rules and entry
informa on are available here.
Submission for the Ar s c Expressions Youth
Contest close on Feb. 12.

science, mathema cs and business educa on
updated the high school ﬁnancial literacy
standards and expanded the ﬁnancial literacy
standards to include grades K-8. Ohio’s Learning
Standards for Financial Literacy were approved
by the State Board of Educa on in February
2018.
Ohio's Learning Standards in Financial
Literacy (Adopted 2017)
Ohio's Model Curriculum in Financial
Literacy (Adopted 2019)

Career Technical Changes for 2019-2020
Beginning ﬁscal year 2020 (2019-2020 school year), the process for renewing CTE-26
applica ons is transi oning from renewing based on program to renewing based on
expira on of the approved program applica on. In the past, a chart was provided indica ng
the ﬁscal renewal year for each program. The program renewal chart will no longer be used.
Career-Technical Educa on (CTE) program approval will now be focused around the approval
window of the program applica on rather than program. Approved CTE programs are valid
for ﬁve consecu ve ﬁscal years. Renewal applica on approval shall be subject to review
under ORC. 3317.161 sec on (E).
Local districts will submit renewal applica ons for programs that are in the last ﬁscal year of the current approved
applica on as indicated by the CTE-26 System. For example, programs with approval for period FY2017-FY2021 will
renew by March 1, 2021 allowing programs to remain eﬀec ve FY2022-2026. Please refer to the current approval
period for your program as indicated in the CTE-26 System. The FY2020 (2019-2020) CTE-26 applica on is accessed
through your OH|ID account.
The following melines govern the process for submi ng new CTE-26 program applica ons or applica ons for
program renewal.
1. The lead district in the Career-Tech Planning District (CTPD) is responsible for approving or disapproving a
program applica on no later than March 1, 2020.
2. Submit the approved program applica on to the Ohio Department of Educa on by March 15, 2020. The
Ohio Department of Educa on will review the program applica on and no fy your district of approval or
disapproval by May 15, 2020.
For more informa on about the CTE 26 process click HERE. If you have further ques ons please contact Kerry
Jupina at (330)518-0841 or Kjupina@charterschoolspec.com
The Ohio Career Technical Administrators Spring Conference will be held March 18-20 at the Embassy Suites in
Dublin. Visit the OCTA website for agenda, registra on and hotel informa on.

Department Releases One Needs Assessment Prototype

The Ohio Department of Educa on has unveiled a prototype comprehensive needs assessment tool to replace the
Decision Framework and other needs assessment tools. This new tool is designed to get all users accustomed to
iden fying all their needs in a single loca on within a standardized meline.
A select number of schools are part of the pilot program and will be comple ng this new assessment tool, One
Needs Assessment. If your school was not selected to pilot the program, you s ll have the op on of comple ng the
One Needs Assessment.
All schools will be required to complete the One Needs Assessment beginning with 2021-2022 school
year. Voluntarily comple ng the One Needs Assessment this year gives you the opportunity to learn the system
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without having to commit to it. Schools can enter the One Needs Assessment and complete the process, but not
check the box to send the assessment to the CCIP needs assessment planning tool. Schools who elect not to send
One Needs Assessment to CCIP, will s ll need to complete the standard needs assessment located in the
consolidated applica on planning tool that is also open now. Schools should copy over their FY20 plans to their
FY21 applica ons. If the FY21 plans are not created or copied over, no data will be sent from the One Needs
Assessment tool.
Next year, all schools will be required to complete the One Needs Assessment. Schools will be designated into
cohorts (1-3) star ng in FY22. Each cohort will complete the One Needs Assessment and the One Plan. The One
Plan will be good for the 2 following years or three years in total. All schools that are not in cohort one, will
con nue to write one-year plans, un l it is their cohort year.
Schools op ng to complete the comprehensive needs assessment will have to enter their needs statements into
each applicable area of need. For a list of the Comprehensive Needs Assessment areas click HERE. If you would like
to see the ques ons for the One Needs Assessment, click HERE. The column marked "triggers" allows the school to
determine if that par cular area will be required on their One Needs Assessment. Only those triggers which are
applicable to the school have required ques ons.
For more informa on contact Nanne e Sherman.

Charter School Specialists Congratulates Dr. Chris ne Burke, VP of Special
Educa on on Her Re rement!
We would like to congratulate Dr. Chris ne Burke on her well-deserved re rement. Dr.
Burke was a beloved member of our staﬀ for over 12 years and will be greatly missed.
From data collec on, repor ng, general service delivery, training and addressing
individual students’ unique needs, Dr. Burke was a highly valued resource to charter
school governing authority members, administrators and staﬀ.
Dr. Burke has had a rewarding career in Special Educa on since 1972. Before bringing
her extensive knowledge and skills to Charter School Specialists as Vice President of
Special Educa on, she began her career in the Cleveland Municipal School District
where she served for nearly 35 years as a school psychologist, lead psychologist of
mental health, manager of Mental Health at the Department of Special Educa on,
severe behavior handicapped teacher and learning disabili es teacher.
If you would like to congratulate Dr. Burke on her re rement, please click HERE

We are midway through the school year, but is your school
mid-way through its Federal Funds alloca ons?
Federal funds are meant to be spent in the school year received in order to beneﬁt this year’s students. Schools
should check to ensure the funds have been drawn down. Below are a few guidelines to help manage your school’s
federal funds and prevent a poten al loss of them.
All federally funded grants (Title I, Title II-A, Title III, Title IV, IDEA) have a 27-month cycle. This means funds that
were awarded in Fiscal Year (FY) 2018 will expire on September 30, 2020. Any funds not liquidated by this date will
expire and return to the federal government. Title I funds also have a s pula on that no more than 15% of the
original alloca on plus the addi onal alloca on can be carried over into the next ﬁscal year. Any Title I funds over
the 15% amount will be taken by the state. All other federal en tlement grants have 100% carry over. The state
does allow for the use of a Title I waiver once every three years. Using the Title I waiver can prevent a school from
losing funds but since the waiver can only be used once every three years, it is impera ve to make sure in the
following years to expend at least 85% of Title I funds.
A realloca on of funds was done in January, so be sure and check that your Consolidated Applica on is in “Final
Approved” status. Also, confer with your treasurer on the submission of Purchase Cash Requests (PCRs). The Oﬃce
of Grants Management expects schools to complete monthly PCRs or at a minimum quarterly. Schools should
never wait un l the end of the year to submit PCRs, as this will increase the schools ﬁnancial risk category with the
state.
New schools who opened for the FY2019-2020 school year received funds in January. These schools should submit
their consolidated applica on as soon as possible to establish a substan ally approved date. This date allows the
school to start using federal funds on the date the applica on is sent to ODE. (For Example: A school sends in the
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consolidated applica on on April 10, 2020. These funds can only be used for ac vi es that occur between April 10
and June 30th. Ac vi es (which includes paying teachers) that occurred prior to April 10th will not be covered with
federal funds.)

Support Schools Mark Your
Calendars!

Updated version of Ohio’s Plan
to Raise Literacy Achievement
Is Now Posted online

The State Literacy Team convened
June
2019
to
review
the
The Ohio Department of Educa on has implementa on of Ohio’s Plan to
moved up the deadline for submi ng Raise Literacy Achievement and to
your Support Tool Ques ons.
provide
recommenda ons
to
enhance this plan.
Comple on of the Support Tool must
be done by May 8, 2020. Your State
Support Team (SST) should be
scheduling mee ngs to disseminate
both the ques ons and the Support
Tool Manual. You can check on these
links for access to the documents:
Support Tool Ques ons
Support Schools Manual
You can search for SST mee ngs in your
area on the Training and Registra on
icon in your SAFE account.

Nomina on period now open
for TORCH recogni on for
educators
The Ohio Department of Educa on
now is taking nomina ons for the
Teachers of Ohio Represen ng
Character and Heart (TORCH)
recogni on. The TORCH program
honors ﬁve teachers each year who
model strong personal character and
concern
for
their
students,
colleagues and communi es.

2020 Ohio Educa onal
Technology Conference
schedule now online

Check out this year’s session
schedule and presenters for the
#OETC20, Feb. 11-13, at the Greater
Columbus Conven on Center. The
conference is a premier state
The updated plan is available on educa onal technology conference
where more than 4,000 educa onal
the Department’s website.
technology
professionals
and
enthusiasts
come
together
to
Spring workshops:
explore the forefront of preK-20
Professional learning
learning and innova on. Details are
workshops for educators of being added to the website daily.
English learners
Conference registra on is available
here.
This spring, the Ohio Department of
Educa on's Oﬃce of Assessment will Appeal Window Now Open for
join the English Language
FY20 Career-Technical
Proﬁciency Assessments for the
Educa
on Concentrator Data
21st Century (ELPA21) to co-host two
From
Tuesday,
Jan. 21 through
professional learning workshops and
Friday,
Feb.
21,
superintendents
of
support educators of English
tradi onal districts, community
learners.
schools and joint voca onal school
The full-day, interac ve, in-person districts required to report careertrainings will be oﬀered March 23 technical educa on follow-up data in
and April 6 at the State Library of EMIS can review the students
Ohio in Columbus. Each workshop is included in their 2020 March (D)
limited to 50 a endees, so register lists
now. Par cipants can register for
either workshop or both. The
workshops are free, but par cipants
will be responsible for any
transporta on, meal and lodging
expenses. For more informa on click
HERE

There are currently two new Bills that have been introduced in the House and one in the Senate.
1. HB 448 would permit the State Board of Educa on to establish a process and approve programs submi ed
by schools to oﬀer supervised learning opportuni es for academic credit outside of the normal school
day. This bill was introduced to the House on 12/12/19.
2. SB 218 would prohibit schools from star ng before 8:30 am. This bill was introduced in the Senate on
10/15/19 and has been referred to the Senate Educa on Commi ee.
We will con nue to monitor the status of these bills and provide updates.
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SuccessBound Regional Conferences
To connect workforce and economic development, educa on and industry partners, the Department is
collabora ng with Ohio’s College Tech Prep regions to host regional conferences on partnership-based approaches
to preparing students for careers.
Save the date for a conference near you:
· Feb. 20, Central Region, Ohio University Dublin Campus in Dublin;
· March 5, West Region;
· March 27, Northwest Region;
· March 18, Southwest Region, Cooper Creek Event Center in Cincinna ; and
· April 23, Southeast Region.
Together, districts and community partners can inspire students to connect earlier to career readiness
opportuni es and future success. Visit the SuccessBound conference webpage for updates on dates and loca ons.
For more informa on about SuccessBound, visit SuccessBound.ohio.gov or email Cassie Palsgrove.

2/12 | Deadline submission for the Ar s c Expressions Youth Contest
2/11-13 |2020 Ohio Educa onal Technology Conference
2/21 | Last day to appeal career-technical educa on concentrator data
3/1 | Deadline for tui on-free summer programs
3/13 | Deadline to complete Student Growth Measures setup in eTPES
3/1-20| Ohio Career Technical Administrators Spring Conference is March 18-20
3/23 & 4/6 | professional learning workshops for educators of English learners
If you would like to submit an ar cle on the accomplishments of your school, students or staﬀ members, please
send to cskaggs@charterschoolspec.com
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